Please refer to this directory for contact information regarding our districts. A * denotes that the ESC has a classroom at this location. If you are a substitute in that ESC classroom, please be sure to refer to the contact information listed under the ESC Classrooms section at the end of this directory.

**BEXLEY CITY SCHOOLS**

Absence Management Administrator:
Contact administration at 614.231.7611
*Cut-Off Time: Two hours before assignment begins.*

Board of Education and District Central Office
348 S. Cassingham Road
Bexley, OH 43209

*Bexley High School | 614.231.4591*
326 S. Cassingham Road
Bexley, OH 43209
Principal: Kristin Robbins | Kristin.Robbins@bexley.us

**Bexley Middle School | 614.237.4277**
300 S. Cassingham Road
Columbus, OH 43209
Principal: Jason Caudill | Jason.Caudill@bexley.us

*Cassingham Elementary School | 614.237.4266*
259 S. Cassingham Road
Bexley, OH 43209
Principal: Jeannine Hetzler | Jeannine.Hetzler@bexley.us

**Maryland Avenue Elementary School | 614.237.3280**
2754 Maryland Avenue
Bexley, OH 43209
Principal: Rachel Niswander | Rachel.Niswander@bexley.us

*Montrose Elementary School | 614.237.4226*
2555 E. Main Street
Bexley, OH 43209
Principal: Nyesha Clayton | Nyesha.Clayton@bexley.us
BIG WALNUT LOCAL SCHOOLS

Absence Management Administrator:
Claire Paul | 740.965.7845 | clairepaul@bwls.net
Cut-Off Time: 48 hours before assignment begins.

District Administrative Office
10 Tippett Court
Sunbury, OH 43074

Big Walnut High School | 740.965.3766
555 S. Old 3C Road
Sunbury, OH 43074
Principal: Andy Jados

Big Walnut Middle School (7/8) | 740.965.3006
777 Cheshire Road
Sunbury, OH 43074
Principal: Josh Frame

Big Walnut Intermediate School (5/6) | 740.965.7800
105 Baughman Street
Sunbury, OH 43074
Principal: Gary Hankins

Big Walnut Elementary | 740.965.3902
940 S. Old 3C Road
Sunbury, OH 43074
Principal: Annie Clark

General Rosecrans Elementary | 740.965.8900
301 S. Miller Drive
Sunbury, OH 43074
Principal: Megan Forman

Hylen Souders Elementary | 740.965.3200
4121 Miller-Paul Road
Galena, OH 43021
Principal: Matt Cox

Prairie Run Elementary | 740.965.7850
701 S. Miller Drive
Sunbury, OH 43074
Principal: Kim Castiglione

Big Walnut Early Learning Center at Harrison Street |
70 Harrison Street
Sunbury, OH 43074
BUCKEYE VALLEY LOCAL SCHOOLS

Absence Management Administrator:
Mary Barr | mbarr@buckeyevalley.k12.oh.us
Cut-Off Time: 48 hours before assignment begins.

District Office | 740.369.8735
679 Coover Road
Delaware, OH 43015

BV High School | 740.363.1349
901 Coover Road Delaware, OH 43015
Principal: James Albanese
Assistant Principal: Travis Rupp
Secretary: Marjorie Harrel

BV Middle School | 740.363.6626
683 Coover Road
Delaware, OH 43015
7/8 Building Principal: Jason Spencer
5/6 Building Principal: Barry Lyons
Secretary: Peggy Linstedt

BV East Elementary | 740.747.2266
522 East High Street
Ashley, OH 43003
Principal: Katie Karacson
Secretary: Kim Hamilton

West Elementary | 740.666.2731
61 N. Third Street
Ostrander, Ohio 43061
Principal: Devin Anderson
Secretary: Charlene Nauman

CANAL WINCHESTER LOCAL SCHOOLS

Absence Management Administrator:
Pam Sayre | psayre@cwls.us
Cut-Off Time: One hour before assignment begins.
District Office
100 Washington Street
Canal Winchester, OH 43110

Canal Winchester High School | 614.833.2157
300 Washington Street Canal Winchester, OH 43110
Principal: Steve Cvetanovich

Canal Winchester Middle School | 614.833.2151
7155 Parkview Drive
Canal Winchester, OH 43110
Principal: Brian Moore

Winchester Trail Elementary School | 614.833.2150
6865 Gender Road
Canal Winchester, OH 43110
Principal: Max Lallathin

Indian Trail Elementary School | 614.833.2167
6767 Gender Road
Canal Winchester, OH 43110
Principal: Lea Cobb

COLUMBUS SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

Absence Management Administrator:
Diane Mosher | 614.252.0781, ext126 | dmosher@columbusschoolforgirls.org

District Office
65 S. Drexel Avenue
Columbus, OH 43209

*DELAWARE AREA CAREER CENTER* ([Learn more about DACC](#))

Absence Management Administrator:
Christopher Bell | 740.201.3202 | bellc@delawareareacc.org
Cut-Off Time: Two hours before assignment begins.

District Office
4565 Columbus Pike
Delaware, OH 43015
DELAWARE CITY SCHOOLS

Absence Management Administrator:
Laura Hallet | 740.833.1115
Cut-Off Time: One day before assignment begins. Please call building directly if you need to cancel.

District Office
74 W. William St.
Delaware, OH 43015

Hayes High School | 740.833.1010
289 Euclid Avenue
Delaware, OH 43015
Principal | Ric Stranges
Assistant Principals | Dr. Adonis Bolden, Rex Reeder

Dempsey Middle School | 740.833.1800
599 Pennsylvania Avenue
Delaware, OH 43015
Principal | Dan Bartha
Assistant Principals | Brittney Nowlin, Suzanne Williams

Carlisle Elementary School | 740.833.1450
746 St. Rt. 37 West
Delaware, OH 43015
Principal | Paula Vertifkoff

Conger Elementary School | 740.833.1300
10 Channing Street
Delaware, OH 43015
Principal | Mary Krell

Schultz Elementary School | 740.833.1400
499 Applegate Lane
Delaware, OH 43015
Principal | Travis Woodworth
Assistant Principal | Tyra Baisden

Smith Elementary School | 740.833.1350
355 N. Liberty Street
Delaware, OH 43015
Principal | Jake LeGros

Woodward Elementary School | 740.833.1600
200 S. Washington Street
Delaware, OH 43015
Principal | Eric Barr

DUBLIN CITY SCHOOLS (High need: Substitute custodians)

Absence Management Administrator:
Gail Gaston
Cut-Off Times:
- High School: 6 a.m. day of assignment
- Middle School: 6:30 a.m. day of assignment
- Elementary School: 7 a.m. day of assignment

District Office | 614.764.5913
5175 Emerald Parkway
Dublin, OH 43017

Specialized Programming at Emerald Campus | 614.761.5857
5175 Emerald Parkway, Dublin, OH 43017
Coordinator of International Baccalaureate | Julie Blevins
Coordinator of Career Academics & College Credit Plus | Lori Mesi
Coordinator of Bridge & Paths | Mark Eatherton
Secretary | Tami Arnold

Dublin City Schools (DCS) Virtual | 614.760.4800
4892 Blazer Pkwy, Dublin, OH 43017
Coordinator of Online Learning | Natalie Henderson
Secretary | Rene Kulasa

Coffman High School | 614.764.5900
6780 Coffman Road, Dublin, OH 43017
Principal | Matt Parrill
Secretary | Julie Wilt

Jerome High School | 614.873.7377
8300 Hyland-Croy Road, Dublin, OH 43016
Principal | Michael Aurin
Secretary | Traci Byas

Scioto High School | 614.717.2464
4000 Hard Road, Dublin OH 43016
Principal | Tom Cochran
Secretary | Karen Weller

Davis Middle School | 614.761.5820
2400 Sutter Parkway, Dublin OH 43016
Principal | Jaime Stewart
Secretary | Pamela Esker

Eversole Run Middle School | 614.764.5913
9015 Gardenia Drive, Plain City OH 43064
Principal | Kyle Gibson
Secretary | Kristin Huber

Sells Middle School | 614.764.5919
150 West Bridge Street, Dublin, OH 43017
Principal | Matt Sachleben
Secretary | Amanda Broccoli

Abraham Depp Elementary School | 614.718.8642
9001 Gardenia Drive, Plain City, OH 43064
Principal | Troy Ehram
Secretary | Brandy Snelling

Bailey Elementary School | 614.717.6611
4900 Brandonway Drive, Dublin, OH 43017
Principal | Shawn Ritter
Secretary | Cheryl Williams

Chapman Elementary School | 614.761.5864
8450 Sawmill Road, Powell, OH 43065
Principal | Scott Zeoli
Secretary | Justi Morse

Deer Run Elementary School | 614.764.5932
8815 Avery Road, Dublin, OH 43017
Principal | Porsha Robinson-Ervin
Secretary | Judy Staub

Glacier Ridge Elementary | 614.733.012
7175 Glacier Ridge Blvd, Dublin, OH 43017
Principal | Peter Kurty
Secretary | Jenny Frazier

Hopewell Elementary | 614.717.6617
4303 Bright Road, Dublin, OH 43016
Principal | Susann Wittig
Secretary | Lara Beuhring
Indian Run Elementary | 614.764.5928
80 West Bridge Street, Dublin, OH 43017
Principal | Marty Assmann
Secretary | Jennifer Kluz

Olde Sawmill Elementary School | 614.764.5936
2485 Olde Sawmill Blvd, Dublin, OH 43016
Principal | Martha Barley
Secretary | Becky Kinnaird

Pinney Elementary | 614.798.3570
9989 Concord Road, Dublin, OH 43017
Principal | Joshua Page
Secretary | Lisa Garvin

Riverside Elementary School | 614.764.5940
3260 Riverside Green Drive, Dublin, OH 43017
Principal | Jaclyn Palone
Secretary | Lisa Barbee

Scottish Corners Elementary | 614.764.5963
5950 Sells Mills Drive, Dublin, OH 43017
Principal | Lauren Windham
Secretary | Gilda Anderson

Thomas Elementary School | 614.764.5970
4671 Tuttle Crossing Blvd, Dublin, OH 43017
Principal | Jennifer Davis
Secretary | Sue Everetts

Wright Elementary School | 614.538.0464
2335 West Case Road, Columbus, OH 43235
Principal | Lucas Bauer
Secretary | Lori Burris

Wyandot Elementary School | 614.761.5840
5620 Dublinshire Drive, Dublin, OH 43017
Principal | Renae Schwartz
Secretary | Brenda Schnese

Dublin City Schools Preschool | 614.761.5880
7030 Coffman Road, Dublin OH 43017
Principal | Vanessa Ohlinger
Secretary | Tara Harris
FAIRBANKS LOCAL SCHOOLS

Absence Management Administrator:
Marla Grimes | o: 937.349.9000 | m: 937.642.5928 (6a.m. - 9 p.m. if necessary)
Cut-Off Time: 48 hours before assignment begins.

Fairbanks High School | 937.349.9000
11158 State Route 38
Milford Center, Ohio 43045
Principal | Janel Chapman
Secretary | Melanie Reed

Fairbanks Middle School | 937.349.9000
11158 State Route 38
Milford Center, Ohio 43045
Principal | Teresa Goins
Secretary | Marla Grimes

Fairbanks Elementary (pre K-5) | 937.349.9000
11140 State Route 38
Milford Center, Ohio 43045
Principal | Ashley Thompson
Secretary | Courtney Willis

GAHANNA-JEFFERSON CITY SCHOOLS

Absence Management Administrator:
Lynn Guthrie | 614.479.1371
Cut-Off Time: 2 hours before assignment begins.

District Office
160 S. Hamilton Road
Gahanna, OH 43230

Lincoln High School | 614.478.5500
140 S. Hamilton Road
Gahanna, OH 43230
Principal | Bobby Dodd
Secretary | Cindy Shelton

Clark Hall High School | 614 479-1515
380 Granville Street
Gahanna, OH 43230
Principal | Bobby Dodd
Secretary | Beth Yanai
Middle School East | 614.478.5550
730 Clotts Road
Gahanna, OH 43230
Principal | Brad Barboza
Secretary | Heidi Starrett

Middle School South | 614.337.3730
349 Shady Spring Drive
Gahanna, OH 43230
Principal | Robin Murdock
Secretary | Daphne Yost

Middle School West | 614.478.5570
350 Stygler Road
Gahanna, OH 43230
Principal | Aaron Winner
Secretary | Becky Muncy

Blacklick Elementary | 614.759.5100
6540 Havens Corners Road
Blacklick, OH 43004
Principal | Kristen Groves
Secretary | Janis Piatek

Chapelfield Elementary | 614.478.5575
280 Chapelfield Road
Gahanna, OH 43230
Principal | Shea Reed
Secretary | Kathy Shepherd

Goshen Lane Elementary | 614.478.5580
370 Goshen Land
Gahanna, OH 43230
Principal | Melanie McGue
Secretary | Lynette Reventlow

High Point Elementary | 614.478.5545
700 Venetian Way
Gahanna, OH 43230
Principal | Kathleen Erhard
Secretary | April Gillespie

Jefferson Elementary | 614.478.5560
136 Carpenter Road Gahanna, OH 43230
Secretary – Lisa Hebert
Principal – Roben Frentzel
Lincoln Elementary | 614.478.5555
515 Havens Corners Road
Gahanna, OH 43230
Principal | James Micciulla
Secretary | Jill Rak

Royal Manor Elementary | 614.478.5585
299 Empire Drive
Gahanna, OH 43230
Principal | Rick Oxley
Secretary | Carla Carr

GRANDVIEW HEIGHTS CITY SCHOOLS

Absence Management Administrator:
Jennie Clifton | 614.485.4018
Cut-Off Time: 1 hour before assignment begins.

District Office
1587 W. Third Ave.
Columbus, Ohio 43212

Grandview Heights High School | 614.481.3620
1587 W. Third Avenue
Columbus, OH 43212
Principal | Ken Chaffin
Secretary | Teresa Clayton

Edison Intermediate Middle School | 614.481.3630
1240 Oakland Avenue
Columbus, OH 43212
Principal | Tracie Lees
Secretary | Claire Parson

Robert Louis Stevenson Elementary | 614.481.3640
1065 Oxley Road
Columbus, OH 43212
Principal | Angie Ullum
Secretary | Lue Bauer

GROVEPORT MADISON LOCAL SCHOOLS (Summer work opportunity)

Absence Management Administrator:
Elaine Dawson | elaine.dawson@gocruisers.org
Cut-Off Time: 48 hours before assignment begins.
District Office | 614.492.2520
5940 Clyde Moore Drive, Suite B
Groveport, OH 43125

Groveport Madison High School | 614.836.4964
4475 S. Hamilton Road
Groveport, OH 43125
Principal | Aric Thomas

Groveport Madison Junior High | 614.836.4957
751 E. Main Street
Groveport, OH 43125
Principal | John Hurd

Groveport Madison Middle School North | 614.837.5508
5474 Sedalia Drive
Columbus, OH 43232
Principal | Brandy Grieves

Groveport Madison Middle School South | 614.836.4953
4400 Glendening Drive
Groveport, OH 43125
Principal | Darrin Fillman

Sedalia Elementary | 614.833.2014
5400 Sedalia Drive
Columbus, OH 43232
Principal | Matt DeCastro

Madison Elementary | 614.833.2011
4600 Madison School Drive
Columbus, OH 43232
Principal | Tricia Faulkner

Groveport Elementary | 614.836.4975
715 Main Street
Groveport, OH 43125
Principal | Todd Boggs

Glendening Elementary | 614.836.4972
4200 Glendening Drive
Groveport, OH 43125
Principal | Curt Brogan

Dunloe Elementary | 614.833.2008
3200 Dunloe Road
Columbus, OH 43232
Principal | Jane Curry

Asbury Elementary | 614.833.2000
5127 Harbor Blvd
Columbus, OH 43232
Principal | Jim Sullivan

Cruiser Academy | 614.237.8756
2751 Winchester Pike
Columbus, OH 43232
Administrative Assistant | Mrs. R. Howie

HAMILTON LOCAL SCHOOLS (Learn more about Hamilton Local)

Absence Management Administrator:
Chrys Thompson | cthompson@hlsd.org
Cut-Off Time: 1.5 hours before assignment begins.

District Office | 614.491.8044
775 Rathmell Road
Columbus, OH 43207

Hamilton Township High School | 614.491.8044 x1800
1105 Rathmell Road
Columbus, OH 43207
Principal | James Miller

Hamilton Middle School | 614.491.8044 x1500
755 Rathmell Road
Columbus, OH 43207
Principal | Jeff Endres

Hamilton Intermediate School | 614.491.8044 x1600
765 Rathmell Road
Columbus, OH 43207
Principal | Mike Meade

Hamilton Elementary | 614.491.8044 x1300
745 Rathmell Road
Columbus, OH 43207
Principal | Mark Tyler

HILLIARD CITY SCHOOLS

Absence Management Administrator:
Shawna Davis | shawna_davis@hboe.org
**Cut-Off Time:** 1.5 hours before assignment begins.

**District Office**
2140 Atlas Street
Columbus, OH  43228

**Hilliard City Schools Preschool | 614.921.5050**
2874 Alton Darby Creek Road
Hilliard, OH  43026
Principal | Brian Hart
Secretary | Joanne Clayton

**Alton Darby Elementary | 614.921.5000**
2730 Alton Darby Creek Road
Hilliard, OH  43026
Principal | Herb Higginbotham
Secretary | Jamie Hissom

**Avery Elementary | 614-921-5100**
4388 Avery Road
Hilliard, OH  43026
Principal | Kevin Landon
Secretary | Jodi Pachuta

**Beacon Elementary | 614-921-5200**
3600 Lacon Road
Hilliard, OH  43026
Principal | Matthew Sparks
Secretary | Teresa Long

**Britton Elementary | 614.921.5300**
4501 Britton Road
Hilliard, OH  43026
Principal | Stephanie Borlaza
Secretary | Teresa Blake

**Brown Elementary | 614.921.5400**
2494 Walker Road
Hilliard, OH  43026
Principal | Kate Miller
Secretary | Rebekah Sconiafurno

**Darby Creek Elementary | 614.921.5500**
6305 Pinefield Drive
Hilliard, OH  43026
Principal | Cindy Teske
Secretary | Lynn Honeck
Hilliard Crossing Elementary | 614.921.5600
3340 Hilliard Rome Road
Hilliard, OH  43026
Principal | Kayla Pinnick
Secretary | Latoya Spetnagle

Hilliard Horizon Elementary | 614.921.5800
6000 Renner Road
Columbus, OH 43228
Principal | John Riley
Secretary | Suzy Dawson

Hoffman Trails Elementary | 614.921.5700
4301 Hoffman Farms Drive
Hilliard, OH 43026
Principal | Katie Windham
Secretary | Kelly Wenner

JW Reason Elementary | 614.921.5900
4790 Cemetery Road
Hilliard, OH 43026
Principal | Jackie Prati
Secretary | Anna Deri

Norwich Elementary | 614.921.6000
4454 Davidson Road
Hilliard, OH  43026
Principal | Michael Heitzman
Secretary | Kathy Thomas

Ridgewood Elementary | 614.921.6100
4237 Dublin Road
Hilliard, OH 43026
Principal | Kevin Buckman
Secretary | Lisa Pence

Scioto Darby Elementary | 614.921.6300
5380 Scioto Darby Road
Hilliard, OH 43026
Principal | Holly Meister
Secretary | Lisa Tamburro

Washington Elementary | 614.921.6201
5675 Eiterman Road
Dublin, OH 43016
Principal | Monica Campana
Secretary | Cathy Smith
Hilliard Station Sixth Grade School | 614.921.6800
5600 Scioto Darby Road
Hilliard, OH 43026
Principal | Erin Dooley
Secretary | Rhonda Wolfe

Hilliard Tharp Sixth Grade School | 614.921.6900
4681 Leap Road
Hilliard, OH 43026
Principal | Scott Snyder
Secretary | Tanya Newsom

Hilliard Heritage Middle School | 614.921.7500
5670 Scioto Darby Road
Hilliard, OH 43026
Principal | Matthew Trombitas
Secretary | Kim Leppert

Hilliard Memorial Middle School | 614.921.7600
5600 Scioto Darby Road
Hilliard, OH 43026
Principal | Barry Bay
Secretary | Breanna Rowland

Hilliard Weaver Middle School | 614.921.7700
4600 Avery Road
Hilliard, OH 43026
Principal | Katherine Hueter
Secretary | Sue Hicks

ILC-McVey Innovative Learning Center | 614.921.4800
5600 Cemetery Rd
Hilliard, OH 43026
Principal | Craig Vroom
Secretary | Angel Shepherd

Innovative Learning HUB | 614.921.4850
3859 Main Street
Hilliard, OH 43026
Principal | Stacy Carter
Secretary | Stacie Ames

Hilliard Bradley High School | 614.921.7400
2800 Walker Road
Hilliard, OH 43026
Principal | William Warfield
Secretary | Laura Kaufman
Hilliard Darby High School | 614.921.7300
4200 Leppert Road
Hilliard, OH 43026
Principal | Matt Middleton
Secretary | Monica Bell

Hilliard Davidson High School | 614.921.7200
5100 Davidson Road
Hilliard, OH 43026
Principal | Joyce Brickley
Secretary | Jessica Bruntz

LICKING HEIGHTS LOCAL SCHOOLS (Learn more about Licking Heights)

Absence Management Administrator:
Lisa Todd | 740.927.6926
Cut-Off Time: 24 hours before assignment begins.

District Office | 740.927.6926
6539 Summit Road
Pataskala, OH 43062

Licking Heights High School | 740.927.9046
4000 Mink Road
Pataskala, OH 43062
Principal | Kenneth Kraemer
Secretary - Charlotte Myers

Licking Heights Central Middle School | 740.927.3365
6565 Summit Road
Pataskala, OH 43062
Principal | Dr. Terrence Hubbard
Secretary | Robin Hesse

Licking Heights North Elementary | 740.927.3268
6507 Summit Road
Pataskala, OH 43062
Principal | Brian Wilkinson
Secretary | Lori Browning

Licking Heights South Elementary | 740.964.1674
6623 Summit Road
Pataskala, OH 43062
Principal | Kurt Scheiderer
Secretary | Carolyn Ellicott
Licking Heights West Elementary | 614.864.9089
1490 Climbing Fig Drive
Blacklick, OH 43004
Principal | Kim Henderson
Secretary | Traci Cochran

MARBURN ACADEMY

Cut-Off Time: One hour before assignment begins.

Building Location | 614.432.0822
9555 Johnstown Road
New Albany, OH 43054

MARYSVILLE EXEMPTED VILLAGE SCHOOLS

Absence Management Administrator:
Lynnette Focht, HR Director
Cut-Off Time: 24 hours before assignment begins.

District Office | 937.578.6100
1000 Edgewood Drive,
Marysville, OH 43040

Bunsold Middle School | 937.578.6400
14198 State Route 4
Marysville, OH 43040
Principal | Michelle Kaffenbarger
Secretary | Jill Sements

Navin Elementary | 937.578.0138
16265 County Home Road
Marysville, OH 43040
Principal | Lynette Lewis
Secretary | Ann Leonard

Creekview Intermediate | 937.578.6600
2000 Creekview Drive
Marysville, OH 43040
Principal | Tim Kannally
Secretary | Sharon Grindlesberger

Northwood Elementary | 937.578.7100
2100 Creekview Drive
Marysville, OH 43040
Principal | Karen Wells
Secretary | Shelley Gonzales

**Edgewood Elementary | 937.578.6800**
203 Grove Street
Marysville, OH 43040
Principal | David Hensinger
Secretary | Beth McCabe

**Raymond Elementary | 937.578.7200**
21511 Main Street
Raymond, OH 43067
Principal | Carol Lentz
Secretary | Sherri Mabee

**Mill Valley Elementary | 937.578.6900**
633 Mill Wood Blvd.
Marysville, OH 43040
Principal | Amy McGlenn
Secretary | Candy Weikle

**METRO SCHOOLS**

Absence Management Administrator:
Kathy Fries | 614.247.2276

*Cut-Off Time: 24 hours before assignment begins*

**Building Location**
1929 Kenny Road
Columbus, OH 43210
Principal | Aimee Kennedy

**NEW ALBANY-PLAIN LOCAL SCHOOLS**

(Learn more about New Albany-Plain Local Schools)

Absence Management Administrator:
Agnes Pawlicki | pawlicki.1@napls.us

*Please also contact building secretary for the assignment.

*Cut-Off Time: 24 hours before assignment begins*

**District Office | 614.855.2040**
55 North High Street
New Albany, OH 43054

**New Albany High School | 614.413.8300**
7600 Fodor Road
New Albany, OH 43054
Principal | Dwight Carter
Assistant Principal | Michael Carr and Amy Warren

**New Albany Middle School | 614.413.8500**
6600 Dublin Granville Road
New Albany, OH 43054
Principal | Donna LeBeau
Assistant Principal | Elizabeth Gonda

**New Albany 2-5 Elementary School | 614.413.8600**
87 North High Street
New Albany, OH 43054
Principal | Teresa Smith
Assistant Principal | Andrew Roeth

**New Albany K-1 Elementary School | 614.413.8700**
5101 Swickard Woods Blvd
New Albany, OH 43054
Principal | Michelle Unger
Secretary | Ginger Collins | Collins.1@napls.us | 614.413.8702

**New Albany 2-8 Learning Facility | 614.741.3000**
177 North High Street
New Albany, OH 43054
Principal | Katherine Nowak

**NORTHRIDGE LOCAL SCHOOLS**

Absence Management Administrator:
Rowena Kyle | 740.967.6631
*Cut-Off Time: 24 hours before assignment begins*

**Northridge High School | 740.967.6651**
6066 Johnstown-Utica Rd
Johnstown, OH 43031
Principal | Amy Anderson

**Northridge Middle School | 740.967.1401**
6066 Johnstown-Utica Rd
Johnstown, OH 43031
Principal | Jason Brasno

**Northridge Intermediate School | 740.967.1401**
6066 Johnstown-Utica Rd
Johnstown, OH 43031
Principal | Jason Brasno

*Northridge Primary School | 740.924.2691
124 College Street
Alexandria, OH 43001
Principal | Jamie Johnson

OLENTANGY LOCAL SCHOOLS

Absence Management Administrator:
Caroline Dewese | 740.657.5051 | caroline_dewese@olsd.us (6 a.m.-2 p.m.)
Jami Sager | 740.657.4018 | jami_sager@olsd.us (8 a.m.-4 p.m.)

Cut-Off Time: 48 hours before assignment begins

District Office
7840 Graphics Way
Lewis Center, Ohio 43035

Olentangy High School | 740.657.4100
675 Lewis Center Road
Lewis Center, Ohio 43035
Principal | Michael Starner

Olentangy Berlin High School | 740.657.5900
3140 Berlin Station Road
Delaware, Ohio 43015
Principal | Todd Spinner

Olentangy Liberty High School | 740.657.4200
3584 Home Road
Powell, Ohio 43065
Principal | William Warfield

Olentangy Orange High School | 740.657.5100
2840 East Orange Road
Lewis Center, Ohio 43035
Principal | Trond Smith

Olentangy Berkshire Middle School | 740.657.5200
2869 S. 3 B’s & K Road
Galena, Ohio 43021
Principal | Carla Baker

Olentangy Hyatts Middle School | 740.657.5400
6885 Sawmill Parkway
Powell, Ohio 43065
Principal | Derrick Gilliam

**Olentangy Liberty Middle School | 740.657.4400**
7940 Liberty Road
Powell, Ohio 43065
Principal | Nicole Crothers

**Olentangy Orange Middle School | 740.657.5300**
2680 East Orange Road
Lewis Center, Ohio 43035
Principal | Scott Cunningham

**Olentangy Shanahan Middle School | 740.657.4300**
814 Shanahan Road
Lewis Center, Ohio 43035
Principal | Josh McDaniels

**Alum Creek Elementary School | 740.657.4600**
2515 Parklawn Drive Lewis Center, Ohio 43035
Principal-Brandy Worth

**Arrowhead Elementary School | 740.657.4650**
2385 Hollenback Road
Lewis Center, Ohio 43035
Principal | Bridget McMillen

**Cheshire Elementary School | 740.657.5750**
2681 Gregory Road
Delaware, Ohio 43015
Principal | Anthony Elkins

**Freedom Trail Elementary School | 740.657.5700**
6743 Bale Kenyon Road
Lewis Center, Ohio 43035
Principal | Steve Sargent

**Glen Oak Elementary School | 740.657.5500**
7300 Blue Holly Drive
Lewis Center, Ohio 43035
Principal | Jaclyn Roscoe

**Heritage Elementary School | 740.657.5000**
679 Lewis Center Road
Lewis Center, Ohio 43035
Principal | Susan Staum

**Indian Springs Elementary School | 740.657.4950**
3828 Home Road
Powell, Ohio 43065
Principal | Chris Heuser

JohnnyCake Corners Elem. School | 740.657.5650
6783 Falling Meadows Drive
Galena, Ohio 43021
Principal | Peter Stern

Liberty Tree Elementary | 740.657.5600
6877 Sawmill Parkway
Powell, Ohio 43065
Principal | Terri Caton

Oak Creek Elementary School | 740.657.4700
1256 Westwood Drive
Lewis Center, Ohio 43035
Principal | Julie Lather

Olentangy Meadows Elementary | 740.657.5550
8950 Emerald Hill Drive
Lewis Center, Ohio 43035
Principal | Kristin Baker

Scioto Ridge Elementary School | 740.657.4800
8715 Big Bear Avenue
Powell, Ohio 43065
Principal | Melany Ondrus

Tyler Run Elementary School | 740.657.4900
580 Salisbury Drive
Powell, Ohio 43065
Principal | Jennifer Mazza

Walnut Creek Elementary School | 740.657.4750
5600 Grand Oak Boulevard
Galena, Ohio 43021
Principal | Michelle Seitz

Wyandot Run Elementary School | 740.657.4850
2800 Carriage Road
Powell, Ohio 43065
Principal | Mo Ross

TOLLES CAREER & TECHNICAL CENTER

Absence Management Administrator:
Debbie Foster | 614.873.4666 x207 or x208
Cut-Off Time: Four hours before assignment begins

Building Location | 614.873.4666
7877 US Highway 42
Plain City, OH 43064

UPPER ARLINGTON CITY SCHOOLS

Absence Management Administrator:
Kristy Garrison, Barb Pardi | 614.487.5000
Cut-Off Time: 7:00 a.m. day of assignment

District Office | 614.487.5000
1950 North Mallway Drive
Upper Arlington, Ohio 43221

*Upper Arlington High School | 614.487.5200
1650 Ridgeview Road
Upper Arlington, Ohio 43221
Principal | Ryan McClure
Secretary | Cathy Thomas

*Hastings Middle School | 614.487.5100
1850 Hastings Lane
Upper Arlington, Ohio 43220
Principal | Robb Gonda
Secretary | Melissa Thien

*Jones Middle School | 614.487-5080
2100 Arlington Avenue
Upper Arlington, Ohio 43221
Principal | Shelly Hughes
Secretary | Jodi Mague

Barrington Road Elementary | 614.487.5180
1780 Barrington Road
Upper Arlington, Ohio 43221
Principal | Jason Fine
Secretary | Tammy Duill

Greensview Elementary | 614.487.5050
4301 Greensview Drive
Upper Arlington, Ohio 43220
Principal | Jason Wulf
Secretary | Amy Estepp
Tremont Elementary | 614.487.5170
2900 Tremont Road
Upper Arlington, Ohio 43221
Principal | Tom Bates
Secretary | Dawn Kirkbride

Wickliffe Progressive | 614.487.5150
2405 Wickliffe Road
Upper Arlington, Ohio 43221
Principal | Chris Collaros
Secretary | Sheila Millard

*Windermere Elementary | 614.487.5060
4101 Windermere Road
Upper Arlington, Ohio 43220
Principal | Julie Nolan
Secretary | Mary Ann Seeler

Burbank Early Childhood School | 614.487.5155
4770 Burbank Drive
Columbus, OH 43220

THE WELLINGTON SCHOOL

3650 Reed Road
Columbus, OH 43220
614.457.7883

WESTERVILLE CITY SCHOOLS

Absence Management Administrator:
Deborah Asta | 614.797.5737
Cut-Off Time: Four hours before assignment begins

District Office
936 Eastwind Drive, Suite 200
Westerville, OH 43081

Westerville Central High School | 614.797.6800
7118 Mt. Royal Avenue
Westerville, OH 43082
Principal | Todd D. Spinner
Secretary | Barbara Coppens | 614.797.6803

Westerville North High School | 614.797.6200
950 County Line Road
Westerville, OH 43081
Principal | Kurt Yancey
Secretary | Lisa DeSalle | 614.797.6200

**Westerville South HS | 614.797.6000**
303 So. Otterbein Avenue
Westerville, OH 43081
Principal | Michael Slarner
Secretary | Beverly Davis | 614.797.6015

**Blendon Middle School | 614.797.6400**
223 S. Otterbein Avenue
Westerville, OH 43081
Principal | Kendall Harris
Secretary | Tina Schowalter | 614.797.6402

**Genoa Middle School | 614.797.6500**
5948 S. Old 3C Highway
Westerville, OH 43082
Principal | Scott Gaddis
Secretary | Kyleigh Bishop | 614.797.6809

**Heritage Middle School | 614.797.6600**
390 North Spring Road
Westerville, OH 43082
Principal | Joseph Kacsandi
Secretary | Mary K Behrend-Williams | 614.797.6607

**Walnut Springs Middle | 614.797.6700**
888 East Walnut Street
Westerville, OH 43081
Principal | Becca Yanni
Secretary | Vicki Kielmeyer | 614.797.6707

**Alcott Elementary | 614.797-7350**
7117 Mount Royal Avenue
Westerville, OH 43082
Principal | Lauren DeMars
Secretary | Marsha Williams 614.797.7352

**Annehurst Elementary | 614.797.7000**
925 West Main Street
Westerville, OH 43081
Principal | Earl Rahm
Secretary | Shannon Whitmer 614.797.7002

**Cherrington Elementary | 614.797.7050**
522 Cherrington Road
WHITEHALL CITY SCHOOLS

Absence Management Administrator:
Sharon James | 614.417.5004
Cut-Off Time: Two hours before assignment begins

Whitehall Yearling High School
675 South Yearling Rd
Whitehall, OH 43213
Principal | Paul Smathers | 614.417.5101

Rosemore Middle School
4800 Langley Avenue
Whitehall, OH 43213
Principal | Rochelle Rankin | 614.417.5201

Beechwood Elementary School
455 Beechwood Road
Whitehall, OH 43213
Principal | Eric Riddle | 614.417.5301

Etna Road Elementary School
4531 Etna Road
Whitehall, OH 43213
Principal | Julie Kenney-Smith | 614.417.5401

Kae Avenue Elementary School
4750 Kae Avenue
Whitehall, OH 43213
Principal | Chris Hardy | 614.417.5601

C. Ray Williams Early Childhood Center
4738 Kae Avenue
Whitehall, OH 43213
Director | Shirley Drake | 614.417.5680

WORTHINGTON CITY SCHOOLS

Absence Management Administrator:
Karen Holt | 614.450.6000
Cut-Off Time: 72 hours before assignment begins

District Office
200 East Wilson Bridge Road
Worthington, OH 43085

Thomas Worthington High School | 614.450.6200
300 West Granville Road
Worthington, OH 43085
Principal | Pete Scully
Secretaries | Tammy Johnson, Jill Burkholder

Worthington Kilbourne High School | 614.450-6400
1499 Hard Road
Columbus, OH 43235
Principal | Angie Adrean
Secretary | Sharon DeSantis

Kilbourne Middle School | 614.450.4200
50 East Dublin-Granville Road
Worthington, OH 43085
Principal | Jim Gaskill
Secretaries | Peggy Maze, Julie O'Donnell

McCord Middle School | 614.450.4000
1500 Hard Road
Columbus, OH 43235
Principal | Michael Kuri
Secretaries | Kathy Roush, Liane Ruder

Phoenix Middle School | 614.450.4100
2341 Snouffer Road
Worthington, OH 43085
Principal | Adam Schrig
Secretary | Chrissy Cavaluchy

Bluffsview Elementary | 614.450.5100
711 Linworth Avenue
Columbus, OH 43235
Principal | Cindy Fox
Secretary | Ann Halpin

Brookside Elementary | 614.450.5300
6700 McVey Blvd
Columbus, OH 43235
Principal | Dan Girard
Secretary | Nancy Demarchi
Colonial Hills Elementary | 614.450.5400
5800 Greenwich Street
Worthington, OG 43085
Principal | Madeline Partlow
Secretary | Jodi Nichols

Evening Street Elementary | 614.450.4400
885 Evening Street
Worthington, OH 43085
Principal | Mary Rykowski
Secretaries | Marsha Given, Cindy Leonard

Granby Elementary | 614.450.4500
1490 Hard Road
Columbus, OG 43235
Principal | Patti Schlaegel
Secretary | Sherilyn Fitz

Liberty Elementary | 614.450.5200
8081 Saddle Run
Powell, Ohio 43065
Principal | Holly Coombs
Secretary | Joyce Hofacre

Slate Hill Elementary | 614.450.5000
7625 Alta View Blvd
Worthington, OH 43085
Principal | Ken Pease
Secretary | Barb White

Sutter Park Elementary | 614.450.4900
1850 Sutter Parkway
Worthington, OG 43085
Principal | Renee Linn
Secretary | Nancy Kirchhofer

Wilson Hill Elementary | 614.450.4800
6500 Northland Road
Worthington, OH 43085
Principal | Matthew Keller
Secretary | Kathy Roush

Worthington Estates Elementary | 614.450.4600
6760 Reiber Street
Worthington, OH 43085
Principal | Tom Forsgren
Secretary | Sue DeRose
Worthington Hills Elementary | 614.450.3400
1221 Candlewood Drive
Columbus, OH 43235
Principal | Joseph Jude
Secretary | Laura Charles

Worthington Park Elementary | 614.450.5500
500 Park Road
Westerville, OH 43081
Principal | Joy Tremmel
Secretary | Renee Fisher

ESC CLASSROOMS

Absence Management Administrator:
Susan Cronin | 614.445.3750 | susan.cronin@escco.org
Cut-Off Time: Two hours before assignment begins.

BEXLEY CITY SCHOOLS
Montrose Elementary
2555 E. Main Street
Bexley, OH 43209

COLUMBUS STATE
WINGS Program (2 Classrooms)
Nestor Hall, Room 020
550 E. Spring Street
Columbus, OH 43215

FAIRBANKS LOCAL SCHOOLS
Fairbanks Elementary School
11140 State Route 38
Milford Center, OH 43045

OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY
Project Plus
Lincoln Tower #219
1800 Cannon Drive
Columbus, OH 43210

STEP
Lincoln Tower #219
1800 Cannon Drive
Columbus, OH 43210

SOUTH-WESTERN CITY SCHOOLS
Buckeye Woods Elementary
2525 Holton Road
Grove City, OH 43123

Darby Woods Elementary
255 Westwoods Boulevard
Galloway, OH 43119

Darbydale Elementary
7000 London Groveport Road
Grove City, OH 43123

J.C. Sommer Elementary
3055 Kingston Avenue
Grove City, OH 43123

Highland Park Elementary
2600 Cameron Street
Grove City, OH 43123

Prairie Lincoln Elementary
117 Norton Road
Columbus, OH 43228

Prairie Norton Elementary
105 Norton Road
Columbus, OH 43228

Richard Avenue Elementary
3646 Richard Avenue
Grove City, OH 43123

Jackson Middle School
2271 Holton Road
Grove City, OH 43123

Franklin Woods Intermediate
1831 Finland Avenue
Columbus, OH 43223

Hayes Intermediate School
3191 Park Street
Grove City, OH 43123

Norton Middle School
21 Norton Road
Columbus, OH 43228

Park Street Intermediate School
3205 Park Street
Grove City, OH 43123

Grove City High School
4665 Hoover Road
Grove City, OH 43123
Westland High School
146 Galloway Road
Galloway, OH 43119

**UPPER ARLINGTON CITY SCHOOLS**

Burbank Early Childhood School
4770 Burbank Drive
Upper Arlington, OH 43220

Windermere Elementary School
4104 Windermere Road
Upper Arlington, OH 43220

Hastings Middle School
1850 Hastings Lane
Upper Arlington, OH 43220

Jones Middle School
2100 Arlington Avenue
Upper Arlington, OH 43220

Upper Arlington High School
1650 Ridgeview Road
Upper Arlington, OH 43221

**VENTURES ACADEMY**

4981 County Home Road
Delaware, OH 43015

**VENTURES II**

1565 Integrity Drive East
Columbus, OH 43209